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RUiinnureTn DIN

IN SERVICE ON 4TH

Mayor and Othor City Officials

Will Attend at Pine Stroet
Presbytorian

LEGION MEN TO BE THERE

Mlnlater of manv creed will t

In lendlns the Itifcr-denoml-

'tional nervlre to bo held .Tnly In Ol.l

Pine Street I'rcjbvtcrlnn fhnrch
Fourth and Pino street, which 111 b

.attends) b" Maror Monro, iticinhers of

Cltr Council ond hend of pity dlart
ment.

The ervire will hesrin t 10 'clock
nab1e those who attend t rea-- li th

excrrldw Inlrr in Independence Square
in plenty of time.

BIhop Garloml. of the I'rotrtant
Eplneopal Church, nncl thc llev Dr
Rufiin V. Miller, of th Reformed
Church, will deliver the prlnc pnl ad-

dresses. Prnyers will be offered by the
Her. Dr. Edwin Hey I Delk. of St
iMatthew's Lutheran Church, ami th'
Iter. Dr. Cartpr ITelm .lone. pBtor of
the Flrnt lptit Church.

The IttiTj Dr Jacob S. Hughe?,
pastor of the Old St. George's Methodist
Episcopal Church, will lend the rept--
Hire rendlnu. nnd the Rev. Dr. Oenrce
"U'nshliiRton Dame, of Baltimore, chap-

lain of the DewndantH of the Slncro
of the Declaration of Independence, will
pronounce the benediction.

Soldiers to Attend
The service will be attended by com- -

ponent organization of the Protetant
Federation, posts of the American
Lccion, the Oils W. Tovrne Post of the
Grand Army of the Republic nnd mem-
bers of twenty five historical nnd pa-

triotic societies. The llrltish Consul,
the French Consul nnd members of the
Societv of the Daughters of the Kmpire
and the Association Nationnle Francniso
will be present.

Permits for Fourth of July fireworks
displays were issued yesterday from the
Mayor's office in accordance with the
provisions of the new law relating to
euch displays. Fifteen organizations in
various c'tions of the city received
permits. Four other application?- - are
under consideration, and one was re-

futed.
The one application refused was from

the South Strept Business Men's As-

sociation. That body wanted to make
Its display on Moyamenslm; avenue be-

tween Ellsworth and Federal streets.
Fire Marshal F.lliott reported against
the application on account of the con-

gestion of the district, nnd the as-

sociation accepted the decision.

List of Permit
Following is n list of the associations

to which permits were issued, and the
sites where the displays can be seen
by the public :

I.man lVnvnn nt Fourth of Julv Ajsoc'k-tlon- ,

ElehtMMh trnt and Blf.ld nvcnti".
Ovart. noi, AaiocUii-- n. S.xfy-ftr- .t street

and Lebanon aviniM
Lfndiil' Improvement .nclnt!on. Mar-

tin MIM rocrt and ilrtSherwood Improvement Association Cobb
creox rurk. K".or.nco and a

avenues
East Germantown Imprevem-n- t Associa-

tion. hderjon street and Ch-lt- nvenue.
Wlvsiiomlnx Improiement Asocltlon.

Comh strt and Frsxnkford aveiur .

Ielmd rioad s.n-- i.Me.T.-- t trnpruvem-n- t
ijocUtlon. Seventi sixth rtreet and Ave- -

Hue U.
Mount Airy Community. Menton Ball

Konborouitri Huntress Mens Assrciatlon.
Rldicc uvenus nnd Mitchell street

BlMtl Hnr.t T.wn Association Sixty-thir- d

MirMt ur.d Cobba Creek Tarkway at
liatliarlne am-e- l.

Cobb Cre'k Parkiva Home Association.
Sixty-fir- atreot and Cobts ( rck r.ir-wa- v

rilrmvood Co:r.mun't.v As? elation Seventy-thir- d

stmct and Ulm "d avsnus
Athi'tl- - Ho- - emtnn Turk Twenty-Ixt- h

ond Muter streeu
Drldceburir Imrr-.tm- cit Association.

Riehn.ond and Ortfcudo streeti.
Oak Line Imu.nv-m'i- nt Association.

Broad strut and Sixtv-ntnt- avnue.

Moore Men to Fight
Job Combine Again

Continued front Taue One

A number of citizens who had neon.
in the gallery crowded around Council-
man Von Tagen and Roper, who had
borne the burden of the Administra-
tion fight.

One of these citizens shouted, point-
ing nt the desks of CouneUmen I.line-burn-

nnd Montgomery :

"There're two men who will not be

Guards Exclude .Many

One of the most noticeable evidences
of the plans of the combim- - to clnmp
the lid on too mui.li expression on the
part of supporters of the Administra- -

tion wns hhnwn in the care inkt-- ns to
who wns admitted to the floor of Council
chamber The floors ui-i- guiinl'"i mid
only those who could pass thr censor-
ship oi Harry U'iutg. sergeant

were permitted to view the city
fathers at cloe range. The gallery,
however, was packed to the rails, nnd
standing roin n used to the limit.

Many of those in the gallery
and it wns regarded as signifi.

cant as points were made for the Admin-
istration, that the women hriivcly stood
up throughout the whole sweltering
sion nnd clapped tlietr hnnds. An ef-

fort on the part of emplno-- . of Council
to fill the gallery with a combine claque
of county officeholders and coiitni.
allies wns partly foiled b ihf vigi-

lance of the police. Durell Slni-ie- r.

Mn.ior Moore's private eer. art.
chnrged. however, that Couii'l!:nan
Hnll had packed the gallery with

V.'cglein. with the 'Train ot th
evening In a Unlit of huh
visibility, called the cjnn t" or-

der at :).".
The sergennt-a'-nrni- s then present"'!

Mr. Sinister, who offered the
from Ih" Mayor In n reasoned state-
ment. Mayor Moore pointed out to
Council thnt the "purpose of the Ir.w
wri. to wipe oi' tlie contractor m'en
nntl the timici esnr and outrng 'im
cinitrni'tor profits due to special con-trn- t

tor privileges
Accompli n; mi:.' the Ma.or's uv. age

wp a letter from r..nf.-f.!!e- Hnd'c.
(''ii'irinlns the llnniicinl ability of the
ojtt to uiidctnKc city wide miuiicia1
tt ' 'denning

It was now :2", twentv-tw- o minutes

'Frog Hollotvisni" Revival

Is Seen by 'on Tngen

The kowtowing of the combine
cniincilnicn to the contractors as
ovidrnecd by tho pceui' session
Inst night, snul Councilman Von
Tngen tndn. "means a resiirrecllon
of Frog Hollow Ism."

"There should he a genera' up-

rising of the people, even more ef-

fective thnn thnt which swept .1.

Hampton Moore inlu office." he said.
.''The contractors have tasted a part
of the power of the people. I have
ftlth in the good people of Philo
delphta nnd believe they wi'l tri-
umph ultimately. Last night's ses

ion of Council was a clarion call
o duty in the cuuse of good govern- -
4Bt in Philadelphia."

4.

SCOUTS HELP
!T

i .ell!. ' I'll o St-r- ' i..

Hoy Scouls today assisted in raisins funds for a Hour fund. Money
obtnlned will be devoted to feeding starving Armenians

after Council had been convened. From
that time on the stenm roller was in
motion. Frequently CouneUmen Hnll
nnd (inffney endeavored to speed up
the speeding nnd crushing steam roller,
l'lainly the combine desired to tnke no
chances. But the Administration skir-
mishers were on the Job. No sooner
was the wav apparently clear than
Councilman Von Tngen sought recog-
nition. He wa Ignored whilo Wog-lei-

in pursuance of n carefully
mapped out course of action, called
Councilman Cox. of South Phlln-ddphi- n.

n Vnre lender, to take the
chair M". Cn. erudite in tho lore of
machine tactics, replaced Wogloln, nnd
the Vare control wn nmiounccd. Mr.
Cox upheld all the traditions of the
steam-rolle- r school. Points of order,
which were flushed on him every few
minutes, nnd domnnds for recognition
were all sturdily and n'most Invariably
ruled 'on in accordance with the wishes of
the combiners. Mr. Cox sal at the wheel
of the smoothest working piece of politi-
cal machinery that this Council hns
ever displayed, declared the Adminis-
tration Coiincilmen.

When Mr. WYgioin reached the floor
he nt once nrose and was promptly
recoimlzed by the chnir. Mr Von
Tngen. in the language of the diamond.
died on base, "lth n formiunDie volume
of councllmanic ordinances before him
Weglein offered his resolution commit-
ting Council to city -- wide street cleaning
by January 1 of next yenr.

nt Weglein F'le.

Mr. Woglein's concluding plea for the
continuation of the contract system was
met with a gnle of laughter from the
gallery, wnien oaucu me presiuent to

a hii-- h "
the

one
"Hall, you're a

up the combine was t
to the

adopt met
j

Mr. to
would

"If the chairman the Finance
Committee will not a itjnn
bill take care this situation at
the next meeting. I will offer al
bin.

Von wns demanding reo- -
j

and was
'

almost startled when
Cox gave him the floor.

"Mr. nid Von Tngen.
"i able defender nnd Ood knows
t'.iis nisrtls n defender"

The Administration spokesman
offered amendment to Weglein
resolution so ns to commit Council to

wide donning on ()cther II"
nln for a rnlicaii on the amend-
ment.

want n recorded vote." shouted
Von Tngen.

"You'll get a recorded vote." re-

torted Councilmnn Buchholz.
The roll was tnc amend-

ment by the combine with
the secure ote to 5.

Vrn Shows
"ijiio.t'iiii o.i ih.. original motion."

called
'IC tied ep.il.ll here." tnderci

Vo'i Tug.'ii. ingc ed the (Jnffno
met, "It's enough without 1

i I repre-en- t U7.ri.0nf con-
stituents, ami I um not going to

oT hv
Handclnpping and "boos" hailed

the Von Tngen declaration
Von Tng-n- . not tla'teued out.

then nflY-ro.-l n resolution as n substitute
fry tin- - W'slem resolution T'iiis sub-
stitute uot;'d hio prov'ded for a r'c"s
vhile the Fltiau. e Cormni'teo acted on

'lie nece-.sr.r- j to out
Atlininistrati'tti irogr.im.

After n ri"' s
i. Von Hall.

ru'e-- "it o' niil-- r
"ti the gro-in-- thn If n . not
MH'le tile 'rgh II propn'
nl-il- ijnffnev n nisv n

v'e on the Wi g'em res.ilution.
"I of tli.i' " exclaimed

Von Tr.z.'ii pi . now
move t t.io 'eg!cin resolution
rcferretl to the Comniittro on
Property and Service during n tliirly-inim.t- c

ecess immediate acini."
nvo the iiuesticin on

the orieinul shouted (Jafr- -

nei .

"TI." Vein Tagen resolution is not
oi linn "11 ced l'n, overlook !M::

EVENING- PUBLIC

FLOUR FUND

...i. ' . L..

Hmv CouneUmen Voted
on Street Cleaning Issue

The thirteen votes of the combine
were cast by Bnchholx, Fifth Dis-

trict ; Cox." First; FraukcnfieM,
Fourth; Onffney. First; Hnll,
Second; Hctzcll, Third; Lime-burne- r.

Seventh; McConch, Second;
McKinley, Eighth ; Montgomery,
Seventh ; Pommer, Firt-- t ; Walter,
Fifth, nnd Weglein. Seventh.

The eight votes in support of the
Administration and the new Charter
wern cast by Huron. Fourth Dis-
trict ; Connoll. Fourth ; Devclin,
Fourth ; Gang, Sixth; Horn. Eighth;
Pntfon. Eighth; Roper, Sixth, nnd
Von Tngen. Sixth.

the fact that it had been seconded by
Councilman Horn.

"I second it." shot bnck Councilmnn
Roper.

"I protect ngainst this game hat- -
t'edore nnd KrilltrWrvlr " rriiMl Weir.
loin.

"This is a straightfnrwnrd, manlv
resolution, explained Councilmnn Hnll
who had nn trouble get tint: the floor.
"arming up. Mr. Hnll declared that
"blatherskites were going about holler-
ing nbout contractor rule. Why. I
care no more for jKilitioal contrnctors
thnn I do for thnt political mounte-
bank on the second floor."

This obvious blnst ngninst the Mayor
drew an equal portion of "boos" and
cheers, came close to turning

"cfoner 1. i.aHney made the point
icnr inr uopor resolution was not
germane.

' Sustained." smoothlv ruled Cox.
Tills fired -- niir Roper. Talking

' would to the Princeton team, the
irnA.... r..i..ii i. ..- -

I i 1I1S.VJ - t'Wiifiiii I (till M ""liVl i "LUH
pounded out argument In fnvor
his resolution. He declared that, if,
adopted, it would work for a reduction
in the tax rate: thnt it avoid
starting city wide cleaning in the

nnd that th" contractors, woul
'a- - down" on their work Inst

thre" months, ns they would know thnt
their nnme would he "Dennis" nfter
the first of the joar. Roper's con-
vincing anil emphatic recital, hammered
in with n clenn-cu- t emphasis that
quiet d the opposition, won the biggest
hand of night

Councilman Hnll ngnln raised the
point of order n,Tninst Roper's sub-
stitute.

"Point of order is right." replied
Cox. wiio recovered in time to correct
Ills rilling In nccord with parliamentary
prnctice, bv s:i!ng. "Point of order is
well taken ' The roll was then cnlled
on the Von Tngen motion to send the
Weglein resolution to committee. Again
the combine mercilessly rolled out a
vote of thlneen against the Adminis-
tration eight

Finally the Weglein resolution was
ndnpted in its original form by the
usiinl vote to S

"I move to adjourn," shouted Hnll
Von Tngen and Burch were
recognition

"A question personal privilege."
en lied out Von Tngen. It was in vnln

promised me a chance to
speak." sliTited Von Tngen. "You're
a pack of cowards."

"Council i adjourned," nnnounced
Ctx with n hang.

New Health Center Opened
The Philadelphia Health Council In"

nifli' added another link in its n'rendv
long chain of health centers by

one at the Blaine Community
Center. Thirtieth nnd Nnrrls streets. A
muss meeting wns held in the auditor-
ium of the Blaine School, nnd hralth
pictures were shown by William M
Lewis. Ir. f. Blnir Spencer, Director

nnit lor moment wane ne up m- - the gallerv into a "free-for-a-

spirit of the gallery. Mr. Weglein sat romments began to fly from
lories to the floor. Some shouted:

Quickly Mr. Caffney. chief speeder- - blatherskite."
of program, on his rlits point Councilman Roper ef-

fect with a second Weglein m- - fere, another substitute, which was
tion to the resolution. Further, fl'so with a point of order. Roper
in tocognition of the sentiment in sun- - proposod that Director Cavon be nu-po- rt

of municipal street cleaning. thorizetl notify the contractors thnt
(affney said : their contrnots he terminated on
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j of the Health Servire, and Dr. Rob-
ert A. Sctiless, Director of Clinics, made
addresses on child livglene and the work
of the llrn'th Service.

Teetotum
A Popular Novelty

A diversion from cards at
social gatherings. If you want
to spring a surprise furnish one
of these for each table or pre-

sent one to each guest as a favor.

Sterling Silver $1
14 Kt. Gold $7

(Including rules of play)

fo

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
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Tariff Bill "Trial
Horse"; Changes Sure

Onllnnert from rare Omt

which will Improve the opportunity for
the exchange of goods. The danger of
such n bill ns Mr.,Fordney has reported
is that It will clone the doors of this
country to Imports to such nn extent
(hat our manufacturers will not be able
to sell their goods nbrond. Foreign
nations cannot buy here If they cannot
sell here.

Mr. Harding Is aware, more aware
than Mr. Fordncy Is, that the future
of this country lies rather In develop-
ing n foreign innrket for Its manu-
factures than in the of
the home market. At Mr. llardlng'K
elbow is Hoerctary Hoover, who N
bent upon the development of foreign
trade.

A Shot in (lie Dark
fliven authority to adjust duties m

as to promote the interchange of goods
between this and other nations the
President will be nble nnd Inclined to
obvlnte whatever dangers He in the
Fordncy bill which, In the nature of
the case, Is at best a shot In the dark.

Mr. Hnrdlng mny thus be expected
to use his Influence upon tariff-makin- g

ns he Just hns upon the disarmament
resolution In two directions, toward
delaying the tariff measure until nfter
n tnx bill hns been passed nnd toward
widening the scope of his authority to
moderate schedules ns experience shows
their moderation to be necessary.

The delay of tariff legislation In the
Senate until nfter n tnx law has been
passed will aleo operate toward the
making nl n better lnw than the one
Mr. Fordncy lias proposed. The Sen-

ate hns n batter sense of perspective
thnn hns the House upou farm-makin- g.

In the House the schedules have been
In the hnnds of nn fanatic
upon profeotion. Mr. Fordney live,",
moves nnd breathes protection. He has
no other renson for existence than to
enact high tnrlffs.

Congressmen Fear Delay
And the members, because they face

a new election in a year, are frightened
nt the prospect of delay in tariff mak-
ing. They hnve been assured if rates
nre chnnged too near election day the
nprty changing them Is always turned
out of Congress.

Thus the motive of the House in
placing the tnrlff nhend of taxation hns
Mr. Fordncy's obsession and the fears
of tho members.

in the Senate there Is no counterpart
of Mr. Fordncy so highly placed and
members of the Senate serving longer
terms have nn such fonrM of changes
Immediately prneoding election ns have
memher of the House. The Senate.
moreover, hns seen the consequences of
Mr. Fordney's mistake in putting the
tariff first on his program

It is cooler, more enlightened, mure
detached in its noint of view thnn the
House.

.More Careful Study Promised
Moreover, delay in tnrlff mnklng will

if suit in n more careful study of condi- -

tions. The business interests of the
country will hnve n longer opportunity
in which to make themselves hoard and
l he business interests of the country nro
by no means united in their demand
(or high rates ns the division of the
lumber Industry over the issue of tnklng i

lumber off the free list disclosed.
Ill view OI nil mew circumeinnc.

deal of
for it will left

tho hands.

the html resu t will differ radica ly ritm(l t0 th( K(,dera, Tnrlft
from that which Mr. Fordncy lins just and extending the scope of
reported. The lnw will hnve much its work nnd
grenter regard for the Interests of this Thc fourtl) , thp mothod of nBndl!ng
country as n creditor nation with ,hP dyestuffs situations bv

power beyond the ca- - nn embargo, such ns now in for
pneity of Its people to consume thnn hns period of three yenrs, nnd limiting im-th- e

present bill. 'ports to n supply basi, in
And while the law must in rtie end order thnt thc wnr-bor- n in

The great outdoor play
b a b o n finds Geutlng'3
with the only adequate
stock of real play ahoo3 in
town at prices no higher
than kinds. You
pay nothing extra for the

correct,
"Shoor-Tred- "

last.

Ss TfX

s?

The greatest showing
for children, misses and
assembled in one store
"Shoor-Treds.- "

The Store oy

1230 MARKET

ba experimental, n good lee-
way adjustment of be in

Exccutlvo'H

TARIFF PROTECTS
PENNA. INDUSTRIES

Commission
nutn0rity.

n continuiug
manufacturing effect n

American

e

ordinary

scientifically

u

Washington. June 30. No Industry
In Pennsylvania has been denied in the
new Tnrlff 11111 Introduced In the House
all the protection demanded to present
Industrial conditions, according to
Henry W. Watson, the Pennsylvania
member of tho Ways and Means Com
mlttcc.

The dufy on oil was provided in a
Inst-mlnu- te change In committee, nfter
n motion by Mr. Watson effected the
break of a deadlock. A majority of
one decided the Issue.

"The committee decided only today
to place a dutv on oil," said Mr. Wat-
son, last night. "1 favored this by
renson of tho fact, that thousands of
small wells In Western Pennsylvania
would close down unless afforded eome
protection from the Immense Imports of
oil from Mexico. The bill contnins no
compensatory duty on gasoline."

Ounrd Textile Industries
Mr. Watson said that the duties of

the chemical and textile schedules
would be satisfactory to tho Pennsyl-
vania manufacturers.

The wool schedule, which has long
been of greatest Interest In Pennsyl-
vania, Is about on the same basis In
so far as customs returns arc concerned
as under the provisions of the Payne-Aldric- h

net. The notable difference,
however, is that the Initial duty Is on
the basis of twenty-fiv- e cents per pound
of clean fiber contents. There nre com-
pensatory duties established to cover the
various phases of manufacturing

In some instances this will bring
about heavier duties than were Imposed
under the Puync-Aldri- di measure,
while In othero the degree of protec-
tion will not be so grent. But on tho
whole, the wool schedule is thought to
bo satisfactory to the manufacturing in-

terests of the country.
Atd for Infant Industrie

An Important feature of the new bill,
Mr. Watson said, related to tho protec-
tion of Induntrles that had been started
or developed during the war. An In-

stance Is that of magnesite, use in tho
manufacture of tools nnd other hard
steel products

Before the wnr this article was Im
ported. Brasll supplying the larger
art of the amount required by the

iron nnd steel plants of Pennsylvania.
During the war nnd with the exclusion
of the foreign product magnesite was
produced for the first time In lnrge
qunntltlos In some of the Vestern Htntes
and bnH since become nn industry of
Importance to the steel trade. It was
token from the free list nnd a duty of
one-hn- lf cent per pound Imposed,

There nre n number of outstanding. .....:..... i... r i .1 1.H1iiuiiiiuirtiruiit c in ui uiu
The first of these ii the extension of

wide latitude in power to the President
to enter into reclprocnl trade treaties
with other Nations, in which event he
is empowered to either lower or tnerense
the tnrlff rntes provided for in the bill
on goods imported from th'e country in
question.

Kstn.bli.shes American Valuations
The second is the estnbllshmcnt of a

cvatam t9 Aniitwitan rnlitD'Ini.u in thn
oi uirin uuiicn.

Th thll.H ,. t1l( -- rrpn.r,n nf ncl.1l

Sizca 4 to 8, $3 .25

Sizes &2 to 11, $0.65

Sizes 1 1 Vi to 2. $0.85

of summer dress footwear
growing girls and boys ever
in this city. All Geuting

Fcmoua SKoea. J
V

1308 CHESTNUT

"SHOOR-TRED- "

Sandals & Play Oxfords

The famous Geuting
Double-wea- r kind

fix

SILK SOCKS Specially Priced

Sizes 4 to 9y3at $1.00

XI B

(Shoes and Stocking! for All the Family

, 0

dustry In this direction may be fostered
against n flood of cheap European
notably (Jcrman products.

The embargo proposed in connection
with the dyestuffs phase of the chcmlonl
schedule is already being vigorously
protested. Representative Frear will
submit a minority report protesting It.
and the debate on that feature of the
bill Is expected to take up considerable
time.

Prrmiljcs Fbjlit Over Hides
The nnnounced Intention of mnny Re-

publicans to seek duties on hides, which
with many leather items nre now on the
free list, hns met with tho declaration
by n number of the members of the
Ways nnd Means Committee that they
will fight this step to tho end. They
contend thnt this step would increase
the cost of shoes.

The Democrats nre opposed tradi-
tionally to the theory of protective tar-
iff nnd will wage n vigorous fight,
though n losing one. The lumber sched-
ule will provoke opposition, Um op-
ponents hnving nlred their views exten-
sively In the last week.

CAMDJFSHRINERS INITIATE

Philadelphia nnd Trenton Masons
Help With Big Class

Thousands of members of the Mystic
Shrine from this city, Trenton and
Atlantic City took part last night In n
ceremonial session and initiation In the
Third Regiment Armory, Camden,
under the auspices of Crescent Temple.

W. Frcclnnd Kcndrlok headed a big
delegation of members of Lu I.u Tcmplo
who went over to Camden tu pnrtlclpato
In the ceremonial. The delegation whs
met at Federal street terminal, Cam-
den, by Howard J. Dudley, Illustrious
Potentate, of Crescent Temple, nnd
escorted to the Camden armory.

Members of Crescent Temple from
Trenton, Atlantic City nnd other cities
came to Camden In snrclnl trains nnd
were also escorted by the Camden
Shrlners.

In the nrmorj the largest class In the
history of Crescent Temple wns

Music wns supplied by tho
Lu Xu Bond, Camden Shrine Club Band
and Crescent "Band. A street parade
was viewed by thousands.

On
S?ca of4 A y J

HEINZ
OVEN

UTILITY LAWS CONDEMNED

Dar Association Told Statutes Are
Out of Date

Aftbury Parle N. J., June 30. Tho
public utility inws now enforced In the
lTnited States are based on legal prin-

ciples of ancient England that have long
outlived their usefulness, according to
Harvey P. Cnrr, of Camden, president
of the New .Icracy Bar Association.

Mr. Carr, n naUve of Pennsylvania,
ond brother of George Wcntworth Carr,
of Philadelphia, spoke lost night at the
twenty-sevent- h annual meeting of the
PcnnHylvanla liar Association being held
in tho New Monterey Hot.".. His sub-
ject was "Regulation of Public Utill-lion- ."

Mrn. .1. Willis Martin, of Philadel-
phia, was to bo on the same program
with Mr. Carr, but Illness prevented
her coining chore. Harold P. Holtlcr.
secretary of the association, read Mrs,
Martln'a paper which she had sent here
by special messenger.

The association went on record as
favoring more stringent discipline of
the entire liar of tho Stato of Penn-
sylvania.

RESIGN FROM RELIEF WORK

S Phlladelphlans, Including Alfred
Scattergood, to Quit Germany

Five PhlladelphianH engaged in re-

lief work In Germany during the. last
two yar have resigned from organiza-
tions concerned in the welfare of chil-
dren and will leave for the United
Stated In a few days. They are Al-
fred Scattergood. chairman of tho
Quaker child-feedin- g organization; Will
Eves, vice chairman; Edward and
Howard Brinton and Emma Forster.

Ernest Votaw. of Lansdownc, and
Jcannotte Kcim, of Cynwyd. who have
been aiding In tho work, will sail for
this country at the same time.

Members of tho American Friends'
Service Committee, of this city, said
lost night that those mentioned were re-
turning here for a rest.

Francis Bacon, of Haddonflold, N.
J., will replace Mr. Scattergood as
rhalrmon.

the 4th
Jul

BAKED
EANS

with TomatoSauce
With all the celebrating going
on, the picnics, parades and
speeches, and everybody look-

ing after little Johnny and his
fire works nobody wants to
stay in the kitchen and fuss over
a hot stove. But just the same,
everybody hasan out-do-or appe-

tite that needs special attention.

This has been attended to in
the spotless kitchens of Heinz.
Special attention as to conve-

nience, good taste, good health
and economy has been put into
every can of HeinzBaked Beans.

But the Fourth of July is only
one day of the year and Heinz
Baked Beans are just as appro-

priate for the other 364. Just
as delicious, just as healthful,
just as convenient; and more
economical the more you buy.

Ommfthm57
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Someone is
Swearing: i

Why is he j

Swearing?
He is swearing
because his old--'
fashioned rub-

ber sac foun-
tain pen is dry,

and he only
filled it yester-
day!

Moral: Get
cSejazarvelous

DUNK

PEN
The Fountain Pen
with the Little Red

Pumfi'Handle

The Dunn-Pe- n

holds several
times as much

8 ink as any other
self-fille-r.

It has no rub-

ber sac to rot,
crack, and leak.

You pump it

full with the
LittleRed Pump-Handl- e

no
muss or fuss.
It cleans itself

while you are
filling it

So evenly
balanced so
smooth in wri-

tingthat it act-

ually improves
your penman-
ship.

4 Major Parts
4 Standard Styles I4 Popular PenPoints
4 Dollars Everywhere

(la lb U.S.)

btalm-a- Wrtt tor Oifer-ratin- g

particular!

Dunn-Pe- n Co.
Philadelphia Office

1100 Widener Bldg.

300 Madison Ave.
New York

Get a hump onl
Buy the Dunnwen
today before sun-

down.

O Wl h Dmn-T- i (

fA Peduht
'CamelfbrB

Gocaamonjft
without odftntt

DUNNff$

M


